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ecipient After Reversal of Jejunoileal Bypass: Case Report
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ABSTRACT

Introduction. Jejunoileal bypass (JIB) was, at one time, a popular surgical technique for
the treatment of morbid obesity. However, this operation was also associated with major
complications. Consequently, many such procedures were eventually reversed. One of the
most serious of these complications was liver failure. For those patients who developed
cirrhosis, liver transplantation was one therapeutic alternative. Tacrolimus is one of the
primary immunosuppressive agents used in liver transplantation. It is effective to prevent
acute rejection episodes, but shows a narrow therapeutic index and can cause nephrotox-
icity and neurotoxicity. This report describes the change in tacrolimus absorption that was
observed after JIB reversal in a 57-year-old female liver transplant recipient.
Results. Prior to JIB reversal, the mean tacrolimus dose was 7 mg twice daily with a
whole-blood tacrolimus concentration ranging from 5.2 to 6.4 ng/mL. There was no
appreciable peak in tacrolimus concentration, and the area under the concentration-time
curve (AUC) was 10.9 ng/mL/h. After reversal, the daily tacrolimus dose was decreased to
5 mg twice daily, with a now-discernable peak concentration at 3 hours postdose.
Furthermore, the AUC increased 90% to 20.7 ng/mL/h.
Conclusion. After JIB reversal, the patient showed higher systemic levels of tacrolimus
and required lower steady-state doses. It is therefore imperative that such patients be

monitored closely to avoid tacrolimus-related toxicity.
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EJUNOILEAL BYPASS (JIB) was a popular surgical
procedure for treating morbid obesity in the 1960s and

970s. While it was effective to achieve weight loss, JIB was
lso associated with severe complications, including liver
ailure. Indeed, these complications were responsible for
he eventual reversal of a significant number of these
rocedures.1–3 One of the primary mechanisms of liver
ailure after JIB is believed to be overgrowth of gut flora in
he bypassed segment of small intestine, resulting in the
roduction of endotoxins.1,2,4–6 Liver transplantation is a
herapeutic option for patients who develop liver failure
fter JIB.

Tacrolimus is a potent, effective immunosuppressive
gent that is used to prevent acute rejection in liver
ransplant patients. However, this drug has a narrow ther-
peutic index, and whole-blood trough concentrations must
e monitored to avoid potentially serious adverse effects,

ncluding nephrotoxicity and neurotoxicity.7 In this case

eport, we describe the pharmacokinetics of tacrolimus in e
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ransplantation Proceedings, 37, 3165–3167 (2005)
he setting of JIB and after JIB reversal in a liver transplant
ecipient.

ASE REPORT
n 1983 a 57-year-old woman underwent JIB to treat morbid
besity. She later developed liver failure, reaching endstage in
anuary 2003 and undergoing orthotopic liver transplantation
OLT) in February of that year. Reversal of her JIB was
erformed 8 months after OLT, at which time she was on a
table tacrolimus dosing regimen of 7 mg twice daily. The
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hole-blood trough tacrolimus concentrations on this regimen
anged from 5.2 to 6.4 ng/mL.

The pharmacokinetics of tacrolimus were evaluated just prior to
nd approximately 3 months after JIB reversal. During each study,
lood samples were collected just prior to as well as at 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
, 8, 10, and 12 hours after tacrolimus administration. The whole-
lood tacrolimus concentrations were determined using a micro-
articulate enzyme immunoassay and an IMX analyzer. The area
nder the concentration-time curve (AUC) was calculated for each
tudy by the trapezoidal rule using a proprietary computer pro-
ram.

Results from the prereversal pharmacokinetic study are depicted
raphically in Fig 1. Tacrolimus blood concentrations were fairly
onsistent over the dosing interval, but the normal postabsorptive
eak was absent (peak-to-trough ratio � 1.2). The AUC at this
tage was 76.6 ng/mL/h. After the JIB reversal, the patient received
er normal dose of tacrolimus postoperatively. On postoperative
ay 1, the trough tacrolimus concentration increased dramatically
rom 6.2 to 25.4 ng/mL. As a result, it was necessary to withhold
hree consecutive doses of tacrolimus before the trough level
ecreased to baseline (6.1 ng/mL on postoperative day 3). There-
fter, the patient required doses no higher than 5 mg twice daily
nd as low as 2 mg twice daily, with trough tacrolimus concentra-
ions ranging from 3.8 to 15.1 ng/mL (Fig 2).

Three months after her JIB reversal, the patient was on a stable
ral tacrolimus dose of 5 mg twice daily, with trough concentrations
imilar to those recorded before reversal (4.1 to 6.6 ng/mL; Fig 2).
he results of the post–JIB reversal pharmacokinetic study are also

hown in Fig 1. As the figure indicates, a normal postabsorption
eak in tacrolimus blood concentration was restored after JIB reversal
peak-to-trough ratio � 2.0), with the peak of 13.4 ng/mL being
eached 3 hours postdose in this patient. The half-life was approx-
mately 10.2 hours. The AUC over the dosing interval was 103.4
g/mL/h. The apparent increase in absorption contributed to a
0% increase in dose-normalized AUC (10.9 ng/mL/h/mg prere-
ersal vs 20.7 ng/mL/h/mg postreversal).

ISCUSSION

or a period of roughly 20 years, JIB was a popular means
f managing patients with morbid obesity. Only a handful of

ig 1. Changes in the kinetic profile of tacrolimus: before and
fter jejunoileal bypass reversal.
ases of transplantation for JIB-related liver failure have a
een reported in the literature.2,5,6,8,9 It can take up to 20
ears or more for patients who have undergone JIB to
evelop cirrhosis.
Several factors could lead one to suspect higher sys-

emic drug exposure after reversal of JIB. First, the
urface area available for drug absorption increases
onsiderably after the reversal procedure. This is due to
he fact that a significant portion of the jejunum and
leum that is rendered nonfunctional after JIB is restored
y reversal. This factor is particularly important in the
ase of tacrolimus, given the low intrinsic bioavailability
f this agent (average of approximately 20% to 30%).10,11

n addition, animal studies have indicated that although
acrolimus is absorbed throughout the gastrointestinal tract,
he jejunum is the primary site of absorption (jejunum �
uodenum � ileum � colon � stomach). The second factor
hat may contribute to increased drug absorption after JIB
eversal is decreased bowel motility. This factor can occur
fter any major abdominal procedure, leading to prolonged
astrointestinal transit time and possibly prolonged absorp-
ion time, thereby favoring increased drug absorption.

The results of our pharmacokinetic studies appear to
e consistent with these factors. The postreversal study
howed the return of a normal peak in the tacrolimus
lood concentration-time profile, which confirms that the

ejunum and ileum are major sites of tacrolimus absorp-
ion. Furthermore, systemic drug exposure (as measured
y dose-normalized AUC) rose dramatically (90%),
hile steady-state doses were reduced to maintain ade-
uate immunosuppression.
This is the first description of the effect of JIB reversal

n the pharmacokinetics of tacrolimus in a liver trans-
lant patient. Our results indicate that such patients are
xposed to higher systemic whole-blood levels of tacroli-
us, requiring lower doses after JIB reversal. It is,

herefore, imperative that such patients be monitored
losely to avoid tacrolimus-related toxicity.

ig 2. Daily changes in the patient’s oral dosages of tacrolimus

nd tacrolimus concentrations.
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